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1802. SECT. xxi. And be itfitrther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~s’ That if any person,aftcr the expirationof six months from the

~ passingof this act, shall exerciseany offices or appointin~flts, the
anyoffice or exerciseof which is by this act declaredto be incompatible,every

personsooffending,shallfor everysuchoffence,beingthereoflegally
~°i~e~m~a. convictedinany court of record, forfeit and pay any sumnotless
tiblo, than fifty nor more than five hundreddollars, at the discretionof

thecourt; onemoietyof the said forfeiture to be paidto the Over-
seers,guardians,or directorsof thepoorof the township, district,
county or placewheresuchoffenceshallhavebeencommitted,tobe
appliedto the supportof the poor, andthe othermoiety thereofto
theprosecutorwho shallsuefor the same.

Passed12thFebruary, 1802,—Recordediii Law BookNo. VIII. page83.

CHAPTER MMCCXXIV.

An ACT to prescribe the times,placesandmanner,of choosing
Senators, to represent this state in the Senateof tile United
States.

WhEREAS, the constitutionof the United Statesdeclares,
that the times, placesandmannerof holding electionsfor Senators
of the United States,shall beprescribedin eachstateby the Legis-
laturethereof: Therefore,

SECT. i Be it enactedby the Senateand houseof Representa-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Asscmblz1

~o Legiola. met,andit is hereby enactedby the authority oft/ic same,That
whenevera vacancy is about to take place in the representation

from this from this state,in the Senateof theUnited States,in consequence
~UP~ of the expiration of the tithe for which a Senatorwaschosen,the

~a’t”e~he Legislatureshall proceedto supplysuch vacancyin thefollowing
manner, to wit: ~I~hCmembersof bothhousesshall assemblein the
chamberof the I-Louse of Representatives,at the hour of twelve,
on thesecondTuesdayin Decemberprecedingthe monthof March,
in any year, whereina vacancyshall happenby time expiration of
the constitutionalterm,for which such Senatorwas elected,and
then andthereelecta Senatoror Senators,as the casemay be, to
representthisstatein the Senateof the United States,which elec-

i.smnneror tion shallbe conducted in the following manner,viz. Before the
u

1~
tii~gtime of meeting,eachhouseshallappointone teller, andnominate

oneor morecandidateor candidatesfor Senator,andtwo dayspre-

viously to thesaid meeting, communicateto eachotherthe names
of thepersonsso by them respectivelyappointedand nominated:
At the meeting, the Speakerof the Senate,or in his absence,the
Speakerof the Houseof Representativesshall preside; the names
of the personsvoted for, andthe membersvoting, shall beentered
in writingby the tellers,who shall reportto the presidentthenum-
berof votesgiven for eachcandidate;if neitherof the candidates
shall haveamajority of votes, of the whole numberof the inem-
herspresent,asecondpoll shallbetaken,andso from time totime,
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until someoneof the candidatesshallhavea majority of’ votes,of 1802.
thewholenumberof the memberspresent:If the electionshallnot ~—~v’—

1

l~avebeencompletedat thefirst meeting,the Presidentshalladjourn
to suchtimeas a majorityof themembersthenpresentshallagree,’
andso from time to time, until the elecfionshall havebeenfinally
closed; whereupon,thePresidentshall announcethe personhavinga
majorityof votes, of the wholenumberof memberspresent,to be
duly electeda Senator,to representthis statein the Senateof the
United States: And the Presidentshall, in the presenceof the
membersof bothhouses,sign four severalcertificatesof the elec-
tion, attestedby the tellers; oneof which certificatesshall betrans-
mitted to the Presidentof the Senateof the United States,one to
the person so elected,and the remainingtwo shall be preserved
among the records, and enteredat length on the journal of the
Sentiteandon the journal of the House of Representatives:And Vacancles
whenevera vacancy,by death,resignation,or otherwise,shallhappen ~

in therepresentationof this state,in the Senateof the UnitedStatq~,~

after tbe said secondTuesday in December,and during the ses-
sion of the Legislature;then andin suchcase,theLegislatureshall,
within eightdaysafterknowingor beinginformedof suchvacancy,
proceedto fill the same,in the mannerhereinbefore prescribed.

Passed5th February, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page39.

CHAPTER 1~1MCCXXV.

An ACT to erect JiTahantangotownship,in the countyofBerks,
into a separateelectiondistrict.

SECT. I. BE if enactedby the Senateand HouseofReprese~z-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That
the townshipof Mahantango,in the county of Berks, shallbe a ~crks coca-

separateelectiondistrict, to be called “MahantangoDistrict ;“ and
~heelectorsthereofshall hold their generalelections at the housetlOfl dcitrz~t.
now occupiedby Michael Artz, in said townshipof Mahantango.

Passed5th February,1802.—Recoidedin Law Book No. VIII. page41.

CHAPTER MMCCXXVII.

4n ACT altering theplaceofholding theelectionsin Air township,
in thecountyof Bedford.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateand houseof Repre-
sentativesof’ thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of tile same,That
from andafter the passingof this act, the electors residingwithin Placefor
the fifth district, in the county of Bedford, shallhold their generalholein~,c1~

electionsat thehousenow occupiedby JacobFour, in M’Connels-~
burgh; any former law to th~contrary‘thereofnotwithstanding. ~

Passed13th February,1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page4~.


